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Abstract

Introduction

Mix ed dairy gels (including a control without fat)
of skim milk powder (SMP) and whey protein isolate
(WPI) containing fat globules were formed by heating
protein emulsions to 90 °( and by acid relea se from glu cono-0-lactone to provide a pH of 4.3-4.4 . Fat globules
with artificial protein membranes (FGAPM) were prepared by homogenization of a butter oil / water mixture in
the presence of WPI while fat globules without mem branes were stabili zed with polyoxyethylene sorbitan
monolaurate (Tween 20). Bot h emu lsions were added at
a 4% (w/w) lev e l to so lution s having 3% SMP and 8.3%
WPI. The ge l contai nin g FGAPM had significantly
high er comp ressive streng th than th e control without fat
(2.4 vers us 1.8 kPa , respectively) and microst ru c tural ly
it was a mixed gel in which the FGAPM , casein and
whey protein aggregates formed a copolymer network.
Addition of fat globules without membranes led to a
filled gel weaker th a n the control without fat (1.4 versus
1.8 kPa , respec tivel y). Bonding of the protein mem brane in FGAPM to th e gel network and presence of in dividually di spersed fat globules without membranes was
demonstrated by tra ns mis sion electron microscopy. The
difference in microstru cture is proposed to be respon sible for the mechanical properties of each gel.

Gels are important food materials exhibiting
structural features of polyme r ic networks and physicochemical and transport properties of aqueous solutions.
The limited number of gel-fo r ming proteins that can be
used in foods have prompted the study of mixed and
fi ll ed gels , in which a much wider range of functionality
is expec ted by combining different polymer ne tworks
and fillers. Both major protein fra c tion s in mi lk form
ge ls: case in, by acid or enzyme- indu ction; and, whey
proteins by heating. Mixed dairy ge ls have been obtained from blends of skim milk powder (SMP) and whey
protein conce ntrate so lu tions by using g lu co no -b-lactone
as source of acid and heating to above 80 ' C (Aguilera
and Kinsella, 1991; Aguilera and Kessl e r , 1988).
In corpo ration of a dispersed lipid phase is usually
desirable in fabricated foods , since it modifies favorably
textural attributes and can be used as a carrier of fatsoluble nutrients , navors and colors. Recently , sma ll fat
gLobules with artificial protein membranes (FGAPM)
ha ve been incorporated into the protein network of
mixed dairy gels of various compositions , pH values and
total solids content (Aguilera and Kinsella , 1991). It has
been postulated that these fat g lobules act as nuclei during ge lation, a nd later become an integral part of the ge l
network (Jost era/. , 1989 ; X iong er al., 199 1).
Scanning and transmission e lectron mi crosco py
(SEM and TEM) have been important tool s in e lu cidating the mi c rostructure of dairy ge ls. Acid casein ge ls
were c harac terized as an open network of branched casein mi ce ll es chains arranged in a string -of-bead sequen ce
or as thick aggregates leaving large cavi ties filled with
liquid (Harwalkarand Kalab , 1980; Heertje era/., 1985;
Roefs era/. , 1990). Whey protein gels were described
as formed by denatured protein va rying in st ructure from
an evenly dispersed matrix of fine st rands ( < 0.1 11m in
diameter) to a network of linked particle aggregates of
approximate ly I I-'m thickness and large pores (Mulvihill
and Kinsella, 1988; Langley and Green , 1989). Similar
microstructural forms were reported for .B-lactoglob ulin
gels by Stading and Hermansson ( 1991) . Interesting
structura l featu res in mixed dairy gels result from interactions between denatured .8- lactog lobulin proteins and

Key W01·ds : Wh ey protein, case in , protein gels, tran smission electron microscopy, fat globules, compressive
strength.
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Table l. Composition an d properties of simple and mixed dairy gels .
WPI
(%)'

Gel

S Mp'

SMP
( %)'

Fat
(%)'

Protein
( %)'

pH

Compression
stress (kPa)b

16 .0

5.7

4.6

1.0

4 .6

3.2

4.3

1.8

WPI '

6.0

WPI /SMP

3.0

8.3

5.6
5.7

WPI /S MP/cream WPI

3.0

8.3

5.7

4.4

2.4

WPI /S MP/emulsion

3.0

8.3

5.7

4.4

1.4

apercent weight basis;

bmean

±
±
±
±
±

0 . 18
0. 30
0.12
0.32
0.14

± standa rd

deviation;

cpresented as reference , from Aguilera and Kin se lla , 1991

the s urface of casei n micelles and the spanning of casein
micelles c hains by finely flocculated whey protein
(Modler a nd Kalab, 1983; Aguilera and Kin sella, 1991).
This work was aimed at describing the relationship between the main microstructural features of dairy
gels contain in g milkfat globules and their texture
measured as the compressive strength.

0.02 % as preservative. Blends were gently swi rled to
achieve a uniform dispersion and were degassed for 40
to 80 minutes under 85 kPa vacuum. Beakers were
placed in a 90 oC water bath until the temperature of the
samp le reached 60 ± 2 • c. At this time , GDL (0.3 g)
was added and the content of the beaker was divided into
two cy lindrical glass tubes ( 100 mm long x 12.3 mm diameter) precoated with Sigmacote (Sigma Chemical Co.,
St. Louis, MO) , sealed with rubb er stoppers, and held
vertica ll y in the water bath at 90 ± I °C for 30 minutes.
G lass tubes were removed from th e wa te r bath and
cooled for I 5 minutes in iced water and stored a t S oc
overnight. Part of the ge ls was saved for the micros co py study. Gels are referred to as WPI /S MP/c ream or
WPJ / SMP/ emulsion depending on whether they contained an emulsion stabi li zed with WPI or Tween, respectively.

Materials and Methods
Materials
Wh ey protein iso late (WP I) prepared by ion -exc han ge chromatography was from LeSueur Iso lates (Le
Sueur, MN); and low-heat spray-dried ski m milk powder
(SMP) wa s from Maryland and Virginia Milk Produ cers
Association , In c. ( Laurel , MD) . Protein co ntent s of
WPI and S MP were 92.7 and 35.7% weight basis, re spectively . Glu co no -0- lactone (GDL) (Sigma Chemical
Co . , St. Louis , MO) was used as acid prec urso r . Poly oxyethylene so rbitan monolaurate, Tween 20 , and sodi um azide were also purc hased from the Sigma Chemical
Co. (St. Louis , MO) .
Fat g lob ules with artificial protein membranes
(FGAP M) were prepared by dispersing a butter oil/water
suspen sion (18%, w/w) and WPI (0.8%, w/ w) with a
Polytron PCU -2 mixer (Kinematica GmbH , Lu ze rn ,
Switzerland) and homogenizing the mix at S5 °C an d
3,000 psig (20,670 kPa) for five times (total residence
time 3.5 minutes) in a Rannie homogeni zer model Mini Lab. type 8 .30H (Niro Atomize r Food and Dairy, In c.,
Hud so n , WI) . Fat globules without membranes were
formed similarly using Tween 20 (0. 7% w/w) in stead of
WPI. Emu lsio ns were used within 2 hours after being
prepared . Th e butter oil / water emulsions with WPI a nd
with Tween 20 are referred to as the c ream a nd the
emulsion, respec tivel y.

Preparation

Mechanical testing
Gels were allowed to equ ilibrate at 25 ° C for
hour prior to com pression testing. After c utting the
ge ls , at least 4 samples (II mm long sections) were uniaxially co mpressed to 20 % deformation using an lnstron
Universal Testin g Mac hine model 1122 (ln stron Corp. ,
Canton, MA). The cross- hea d speed of th e co mpressing
plate was se t at 10 mrn / min . The co mpressive stress was
calculated as the peak force at 20 % compression divided
by the initial cross-sec ti on a rea. The sli gh t cha nge in
the cross-sec tion area durin g compress ion was neglected.
After compress ion tests, gels were mixed with I vol distilled water, thoroughly c ru shed, and equilibrated for 30
minutes before th e pH dete rmin ation .
Samples for TEM
Creams and ge ls were studied with TEM using a
sample preparation procedure similar to that described
by Liboff eta/. ( 1988) . Cream was mixed with a 2%
agarose solution (3 parts sa mple to I part agarose
solution) made from an ultra-low -temperature gelling
agarose (Sea-Prep Agarose , FMC Marine Colloids Div . ,
Rockland , ME) prepared as fo ll ows: The agarose powder was added slowly to distilled deionized water at
22..,C under constant stirring. The so lution was heated
to boiling while being stirred on a hot plate and then

or gels

Gels li sted in Table 1 were prepared as follows:
SMP , WPI , and /or cream or emulsion were blended in
80 ml beakers and adjusted to their final concent ratio n
with distilled water (3% WPI , 8.3% SMP , and 4 % fat ,
w / w wet basis) . Sodium azide was added to solutions at
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ge l. Rece nt wo r k by McC ie me nts et at. ( 1993) co nfirm s
th at fat droplets sta bili zed with WPI in crease th e gel
streng th whi le th ose stab ili zed by non-ionic su rfac ta nt s,
like Tween 20, decrease it. These authors a lso found
that the comp ressive stress of ge ls was relatively insensi tive to the mean droplet diameter within the range of
0.8-3.5 JJ.ffi , when surfactants were used. It can be con cluded that presen ce of the protei n layer on the fat glob ules was decisive fo r reinforcement a nd that its abse nce
resulted in wea kening of the gel. Thi s find ing may ex pl ain why the presence of fat in dairy products affec ts
texture eithe r positively or negative ly. It also reassures
that some dairy products derived from homogeni zed mi lk
have different rheological properties than those made
from non-homogenized milk. In effect, fat globul es in
milk or cream lose part of their membrane during homogeni za tion; the newly formed surfaces of the smaller
fat globu les adsorb casei n part icles or plasma protei ns
and the fat gl obules ca n then participate in acid or en zymic coag ulation processes (Buchheim, 1986).
The mechanical beha vior of mixed gels can be understood by examining the general microstructure of th e
th ree types of mixed gels i n Figure 2. FGAPM in the
WPI/SMP/c ream gel were always found attached to the
protein ne twork (N) as shown in Figure 2A, contra r y to
the case when Tween 20 was used as emul sifier (Fi g.
28). It appea rs that fat g lobul es hav in g a preformed
membrane (M ) become an integral part of th e proteinaceous strands of a WPI /S MP ge l , shown in Figure 2C .
Thus, gels co ntaining FGAPM , classified in the past as
"filled" ge ls, may be called "copolymer" gels, whe re the
monomeri c units are casein micelles, whey protein ag gregates, and protein-coated fat globu les. Reinforcing
in comp ression wou ld then be th e result of a larger number of gel ling unit s fo rming the network.
Figure 3 shows fu rth er detail of the presence of
fat globul es and gel network in both types of fat-containing mixed gels. Chain s in the gel network cons isted
mostly of protein aggregates 0.1 to 0 .3 p.m in size , thus
constituting a particle gel. Although there was an equal
proportion of both sources of protein (approx. 2 . 8%
w/w), it was difficult to di stinguish clearly between
whey protein aggregates and casein micelles in the network . Heat in g at high tempe r ature (90 ° C) and low pH
al tered th e original protein structures beyond recogni tion, inducing denaturation, aggregation , fusion and
polymerization of components. Gels of whey protein or,
,6-lac10globulin prepared under similar conditions are
known to present a highly distorted network formed by
fused whey protein aggregates (Beveridge et at. , 1983 ;
Harwalkar and Kalab , 1985; Stading and Hermansson,
1991; Yost and Kinsella , 1992). Sim ilarl y, case in ge ls
induced by GDL are fo rm ed by high ly distorted, o paque
casein part icles rangi ng i n size from approximatel y 0.2
to 0 .4 mm , many times fused in grou ps (Harwalkar and
Kalab , 1985 ; Aguilera and Kinse ll a, 1991).
I n the past, gels containing fat we re usually r ega rd ed as fi lled gels. Isolation and lack of interaction
among fat globules stabilized with Tween 20 as we ll as

cooled to 22 ° C. Cream was mi xed into the agarose sol ution by gent ly st irring with a wooden applicator stick
and allowed to gel overnight at 4 ° C.
Ge ls and agarose-gelled creams were cut into 1
mm cubes and fixed in 4% gl utaraldehyde in 0.1 M
phosphate buffe r (pH 7.0) ove rnight. After seve ral
rin ses in phosphate buffer , the samples were post-fixed
in I% osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH
7.0) for 3 hours , dehydrated in a graded seri es of et hanol , and embed ded in Spurr 's resin by polym eri za ti on
i n a vacu um oven overnight at 70°C. Sectioning was
done on a Sorvall Porter- Blum Ultramicrotome. The
sections , 70 to 90 nm thick, were picked up on ca rbon
coated Formvar grids, stained with uranyl acetate fol lowed by Reynolds' lead c itrate (Reynolds, 1963), and
examined with a Philips 300 TEM opera ted at 80 kV.
Results and Di scussion
Both the cream and the emulsion were simi lar in
composition and appearance (white and opaque, viscous
liquids) . Figure 1 shows we ll-preserved FGAPM i n the
cream su rrounded by an uneven layer of WPI protein
(P). Most fat globu les (F) observed under th e micro scope had diameters smaller than 1 p.m. Th is was in
agreement with the parti cle size distribution determined
by Co ulter counte r , which showed that 97.4% of the fat
glob ul es we re sma ll er than 1.26 ~Join (A guil era and
Kinsella. 199 1). The micros tructure of the crea m is
similar to that of peanut oii!BSA emu l sions presented by
Liboff et at. ( 1988). E l ec tron ~ dense granu les in the
outer layer of fat globul es are probab l y fixation art ifacts
consist ing of a complex of glutaraldehyde and osmium
tetro xide as discussed by Parne ii -C lunies eta/. (1986)
and present also in mi crographs o f other emulsions (Jost
et at .. 1988; Liboff eta/., 1988). G ra nules we re generall y located at the outer edge of fat globules but never in
the interior nor in th e agarose phase (A), so it is con ce ivable that they are associated with the protein surrounding the fat globules.
Table I present s relevant chemica l and mechani ca l
data for mixed gels of similar protein content and pH , as
well as for pure SMP and WPI gels, so they can be used
to compa re with the mixed gels. The protein added to
the ge l with the cream wa s negligible (ca. 3% of total
protein in the gel). Large differences in comp ression
stress were detected among mixed gels and between pure
gels of simila r protein content , in ag reement with results
of Xiong eta/. (1991) and Aguilera and Kinsella ( 1991).
Addition of crea m to the WPJISMP solution resulted in
a gel having a compressive st rength 1.33 times larger
than the WPI/SMP gel , consistent with previous resu lts
repo rt ing increased st rength of gels upon addit ion of
protein-emulsifi ed fat (Agu il era and Ke ssler , 1989;
Agui lera and Kinsella , 199 1; Yost , 1992). This reinforcing effect cannot be accounted for by the addition of
fat since the WPI/ SMP/emu lsion gel having similar fat
and protein con tent as the WPI / S M P/c ream gel presented
a compress ive stress of 0. 77 times that of the WPI / SMP
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Beveridge T, Jones L, Tung MA. (1983). Strand -

with the extensive gel network is ev ident in Figures 3A
and 3B. On the other hand , Figures 3C and 3D show
several FGAPM bonded together by protein particles and
incorporated as ex tra units into the gel network. An im portant feature of this gel is the continuity of the protein
domain through the membrane of fat globules and the
bonding between the membrane and the protein network.
WPIISMP gels containing FGAPM should be co nsidered
mixed gels, produced by "copolymerization" of three
monomers: casein micelles, denatured whey protein particles and fat globules.

ed structure development in t hermally produced whey

protein concentrate gel. Food Microstruc . 2 , 161 - 163.
Buchheim W. (1986). Membranes of milk fat
globules: Ultrastructural, biochemical and technological

aspects. Kieler Milchwirt. Forsch. 38, 227-246.
Harwalkar VR, Kalab M. (1980). Milk gel st r ucture. XI. Electron microscopy of glucono-0-lactone-induced skim milk gels. J. Texture Stud. 11, 35-49.
Harwalkar VR, Kalab M. (1985). Thermal denatu ration and aggregation of {3-lactoglobulin in solution .
Electron microscopic study. Milchwissenschaft 40 , 6568.
Heertje I, Visser J, Smits P. (1985) Structure formation in acid milk gels. Food Microstruc. 4, 267-278.
lost R, Dannenberg F, Rosset J. (1989). Heat-set
gels based on oil/water emulsions: an application of
whey protein functionality. Food Microstruc. 8, 23-28.
Langley KR, Green M. (1989). Compression
strength and fracture properties of model particulate
foods composites in relation to their microstructure and
panicle matrix interaction . J. Texture Stud. 20 , 191 200.
LiboffM, GoffHD, Haque Z, Jordan W, Kinsella
JE . .(l988). Changes in the ultrastructure of emulsions as
a rCsult of electron microscopy preparation procedures.
Food Microstruc. 7, 67-74.
McClements DJ , Monahan FJ, Kinsella JE.
(L993). Effect of emulsion droplets on the rheology of
whey protein isolate gels. J . Texture Stud. 24 , 411 422.
Modler HW, Kalab M. (1983). Microstructure of
yoghurt stabilized with milk proteins. J. Dairy Sci. 66 ,
430-437
Mulvihill DM, Kin sella JE. ( 1988). Gelation of {3 la ctog lobulin: Effects of sodium chloride and calcium
chloride on the rheological and st ructura l properties of
gels. J. Food Sci. 53, 231-236.
Parnell-Ciunies EM, Kakud a Y, Humphrey R.
(l986). Electron dense granules in yoghurt: Characterization by x-ray microanalysis. Food Microstruc. 5, 295302
Reynolds ES. (1963). The use of lead citrate at
high pH as an electron-opaque stain in electron micros copy. J. Cell Bioi. 17, 208 -212
Roefs SPFM, van Vli et T, van den Bijgaart
HJCM , de Groot-Mostert , Wa lst ra P (1990). Sstructure
of casein gels made by combined acidification and rennet
action. Neth. Mi lk Dairy J. 44 , 159-188.
Stading M, Hermansson A-M. (1991). Large deformation properties of {3-lactoglobulin gel structures.
Food Hydrocoll. 5, 339 -352.
Xiong YL, Aguilera JM, Kinsella JE. (1991).
Emulsified milkfat effects on rheology of acid -induced
milk gels. J. Food Sci. 56 , 920-925.
Yost RA. (1992). Rheological Properties and Mi c ro structure of Filled Whey Protein Gels. M.S. Thesis,
Department of Food Science, Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY.
Yost RA, Kinsella, JE. (1992). Microstructure of

Conclusion
This work confirms that mixed WPI/SMP gels
containing fat globules with artificial or reformed
protein membranes prepared by homogenization are actually copolymer gels of whey protein aggregates, casein
micelles, and FGAPM. Microstructural features of the
gel network, as demonstrated by electron microscopy,
were similar to a composite network of pure WPI or
SMP gels, with or without incorporated FGAPM. The
presence of FGAPM in the network adds extra polymer
units and reinforce the structure, leading to higher compression strengths. Fat g lobules stabilized on ly with a
surfactant (Tween 20) do not inte ract with the proteinaceous gel network leading to weake r gels filled with iso lated fat globules. The artificial protein membrane over
the fat globules is an essential microstructural feature
for formation of strong mixed gels.
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Disc u ss ion with Reviewers
E. Dic kin so n : It is known that the effect of filler parti cles on the rh eology of polymer network gels is innu e nced to so me extent by the size of the particles as well
as by the nature of the interaction s between th e po lymer
network an d th e surface of the filler parti cles. Un less
one takes pa rti c ul ar care to cont rol homogen izat ion co nditions, it seems lik ely that the drop let-size distributions
produced with whey protein iso late will be rather different from those produced with Tween 20 . How confiden t
can the author s be that a significant part of the difference in gel strengths produced with the two different
emulsifiers is not due to particle size effects?
Authors : Similar sizes of fat globules (generally < I
1-tm) were observed inside the gels by inspection during
the micro scopy sessions. Other members of the group
(McClements , Monahan and Kinsella , 1993) working
with similar mate ri als and procedures have recently reported that " . . . gel strength increased as droplet size de c reased for droplets stabilized with WPI but was relatively insensitive to the size of droplet s stab ili zed by the
small molecule surfacta nts".

X.L. Xiong: A 20% compression seems too large to be
within the linea r viscoelastic range. Did the au thor s
actuall y verify the li nearity?
Authors: Indeed , 20% co mpression is outside the linear
viscoelast ic ran ge (which is< \0% deformation). However, compress ive st re ss is only used as an index of texture and not to calculate Young modulus or to infer any
basic mechanical property.
X. L. Xiong: Could the authors elaborate the basis fo r
distinguishing WPI particles from casein micelles in a
composite where both types of protein particles appear
similar? In Figure 2 , the microstructure of the composite gels shows the presence of both whey protein and casein-like micelles on the fat globule membrane. Would
the membrane composition change during mixing of
cream with WPTISMP and wou ld it be affec ted by the
mixing time? Was ,8-\actoglobulin or a -lactalbumin preferentially adsorbed at the su r face of fat globu le s in the
acidic pH e nv ironm e nt used in this st udy ?
Au thors: As mentioned in the tex t , it is difficult to
distinguish betwee n WPJ aggregates and casein micelles.
However, once the WP I membrane is built on the su rface of globules, it could rea ct with casein micelles
giving the impression that both are present at the surface. We do not know whether the membrane composition va ries during mixing previous to gelation , although
it is an extremely mild mechanical process (gentle agitation to avoid air in the mix leading to the presence of
bubbles in gels) compared to homogenization where new
surfaces are formed . Preferential adsorption of individual prote in moieties was not studied.

E. Di ckinso n : Depending on the su r facta nt/ protein ratio
in the gels contai nin g the droplets emulsified with Twee n
20 , it is possible that some milk protein cou ld become
adsorbed at the emulsion droplet su rface whilst some of
the non -ionic surfactant becomes bound to adsorbed and
unadso rb ed milk protein. It is known that Tween 20
forms a 1: I complex with (3-lactoglobulin , and the impl ications of thi s interaction for the competitive adsorption
of these two species in model oil-in-water emulsions has
recently been discussed [Courthaudon eta/. (1991) Colloids Surf. 56 , 293-300]. Have the authors considered
the effec ts of surfactant-protein interactions on the
rheology of the gels in the absence of emulsion droplets?
What would be the effect of adsorption of caseins and/or
whey protein s on the gel rheology?
Authors: In ou r ge ls, the prese nce of a thick laye r of
protei n was obse rved in fat globules stab ili zed by WPI
but not in globu les sta bili zed with Tw ee n. How eve r , we
ag ree that thi s is a su bject that we need to be aware of in
futu re work. In the present work , we igno red th e effec t
of adso rption of su rfactant to casein or whey proteins on
the rheology of gels.
C .V. Morr: What is a ~mixed ge l"? Wh y not describe
it as an oil / water emulsio n?
Authors: " Mi xed", as well as "fi lled " , gels is a termi nology now being widely used in the food materials lit eratu re, e.g. , I . Brownsey GJ , Morris VI (1988) Mixed
and filled gels- models fo r foods. In : Food Structure :
Its Creation and Eva luation. Blanshard JMV , Mit che ll
JR (eds.) , Butterwort hs. 2. Willi ams PA e/ a/ (1991)
Mi xed ge ls fo rm ed with konjac mann an ... ; an d 3 .
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